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Dynamic Compaction-An Unusual Application
Byongmu Song

Michel Gambin

Civil Engineer, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, San Francisco,
California

lngenieur Civil, Solenlanche, Nanterre, France

SYNOPSIS:
The site for the U.S. Air Force 750-bed medical contingency complex which is located
approximately 10 miles west of Pusan, Korea is geotechnically adverse.
Approximately 30 feet of
saturated loose fine sand overlies about 180 feet of Pleistocene fluvial and marine sediments.
The upper 90 feet of Pleistocene sediments are in a state of under-consolidation, and moisture
contents are generally higher than the liquid limits with SPT N values of about three.
30 feet of
loose sand was densified by dynamic compaction and the test results indicated that foundation
performance satisfied the contract specifications.
A considerable economy, in both cost and time,
was achieved.
subsurface materials may be described as about
30 feet of loose fine sand with occasional
silt/clay lenses (SPT N value ranges from two
to 12) overlying approximately 90 feet of a
very soft sandy clay layer with the SPT N
average of about three.
The sediment is in a
state of under-consolidation and has moisture

INTRODUCTION
The 750-bed u.s. Air Force medical contingency
complex is currently being constructed on a
geotechnically adverse site approximately 10
miles west of Pusan, Korea.
The site is
located within a polder with approximate plan
dimensions of nine miles (N-S) by three miles
(E-W).
The complex consists of eight single
story buildings with steel frame and
pre-engineered walls and roofs (about 240 feet
by 50/60 feet in plan dimensions) and a main
building (approximately 240 feet by 360 feet)
located in the central area.
The entire
complex is located in a site with plan
dimensions of about 600 feet by 940 feet.
The
maximum column loads are about 47 kips for the
main building and 18 kips for the other
buildings.
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The cost ~nd technical difficulties precluded
the use of concrete piles.
Within the loose
sand layer and very soft cohesive layers,
concrete piles would often fall without
control upon the impact by a pile driving
hammer rendering splicing operation to be
impractical.
The dynamic compaction method
was adapted and resulted in a considerable
economy in both cost and time.
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In order to explore the site subsurface
conditions, 38 borings were initially placed
throughout the site.
Existing ground surface
was at an elevation of about eight feet above
the Mean Sea Level and groundwater table was
encountered at a depth of about two feet.
The
entire surface of the polder is used for rice
growing.
Consequently, the top one to five
feet of soil was a very soft silty material
(ML) which was to be removed and replaced.
Bedrock is believed to be at a depth of about
210 feet below the existing ground surface,
and all materials above bedrock are considered
to be Pleistocene and younger sediments.
The
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FIGURE 2. GRADATION CURVES
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2)
Total settlement at any location within
the treated area shall be less than one inch
under a loading intensity of up to 1,500
pounds per square foot on a footing size of
6.5 feet by 6.5 feet in plan dimensions; and

contents generally higher than the liquid
limits.
Approximately 90 feet of relatively
good silt/clay/sand/gravel layers were
encountered below the very soft sandy clay
layer.
The site subsurface condition is
presented on Figure 1.
Grain size
distribution for the top sand· layer and fill
material is presented on Figure 2. The site
subsurface conditions are relatively uniform
except for minor variations in the thickness
of cohesive lenses.
In one area (B3-176),
however, the thickness of soft material was
greater and a special treatment was provided
in this area in order to maintain the
uniformity.

3)
Differential settlement between the
footings within the treated area shall be less
than 0.002L where L is the distance between
the footings.
Bearing capacity and settlement/differential
settlement characteristics were to be
evaluated by SPT, plate bearing tests,
settlement gages, and other means.
For the
acceptance of DC work at the site, the
following criteria were to be met initially:

SOIL IMPROVEMENT

1)
For the depth lB below the bottom of the
footing (B is the width of footing),
N shall
not be less than 15;

The proposed structures are relatively light
and could tolerate some settlement and
differential settlement.
However, several
factors which were adverse indicated that the
existing foundation conditions, without
modifications, would not provide the necessary
support for the proposed structures.
The
adverse factors considered were:
1) Presence
of a loose and wet top sand layer; 2)
About
90 feet of very soft sandy clay layer
immediately beneath the top sand layer; 3)
Long and narrow configuration of the proposed
structures; and 4)
Heterogeneity of the top
sand layer with respect to SPT N values and
consequent potential differential settlement.

2)
From the depth of lB to 1.5B, N shall not
be less than eight; and
3)
For the depth greater than 1.5B, N shall
be greater than five.
Settlement was to be
measured and recorded continuously by six
settlement gages.
PILOT TEST
Before dynamic compaction production could
start, there had to be a test section to check
the validity of the values taken for each
tamping parmeters at the design stage, such as:

Two basic methods were considered:
1) Pile
foundations with structural slabs; and 2)
Densification of the top sand layer including
fill material and slab-on-grade.
Piles would
have to be very long, and during the
installation, piles would often "run'' without
control, and splicing of piles would present a
formidable obstacle.
There are more than 400
columns with axial loads ranging from 18 kips
to 47 kips.
The allowable axial load of a
350-millimeter concrete pile is 132 kips.
More than half would be 18-kip columns.
This
is considered uneconomical and impractical.
The dynamic compaction method developed by
Louis Menard is now well known (Mitchell,
1981). Taking into consideration the various
case-histories which can be found in the open
literature, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
Far East District envisaged that the top sand
layer and fill materials could be.densified to
the desired degree by dynamic compaction.
The
energ~ per unit area was estimated to be 300
t-m/m , and the specialist contractor was
requested to perform a pilot test to verify
the initial design assumptions. A
considerable economy in both cost and time was
achieved by the selection of the dynamic
compaction method over the pile foundations
with structural slab,

- weight of pounder,
-height of fall,
-·pounder surface area,
-spacing of print centers,
- total energy per unit area,
- excess pore water pressure dissipation time
lag.
As a matter of fact, there can be various
types of test sections.
On a routine type of
job, a test section will only include visual
observations of soil response to
impacts in a
9-print-square-area, so as to check adequacy
of print center spacing and pounder surface
area.
This test is performed at the start of
each pass or coverage.
This is necessary to
evaluate the energy loss which appears as
peripheral heave around the prints and to help
take steps to decrease this loss as shown on
Figure 3.
In the case of unusual soil, the test section
can be a full size pilot test area carried out
until obtaining the acceptance test values,
just a~ in a preloading pilot test exercise.
For the medical contingency complex soil
treatment project, the contract specified that
the total energy had to be 300 t-m/m2 unless
the specialist contractor could demonstrate
that less energy could meet the acceptance
criteria.
Then it was necessary to complete
the treatment on a representative pilot test
area.
This area must be of the right size so
as to yield satisfactory results.
Taking into
consideration the energy distribution at depth
below impact centers, for a 30-foot thick

The densification criteria used for the top
sand layer were:
1) The allowable bearing capacity within the
treated area at depths up to 6.5 feet below
the bottom of footings at any location shall
be at least 1,500 pounls per square foot with
a factor of safety of three,
Computations
will be based on a footing size of 6.5 feet by
6.5 feet in plan dimensions;
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FIGURE 4. PLAN AND CROSS SECTION
PILOT TEST AREA
Thursday 11 Nov 86.
Soil response was
observed at each print location by recording
crater depth (Figure 5) and volume as well as
possible surrounding ground surface heave by
leveling 4 series of pegs (Figure 6).
To
measure excess· pore water pressure as well as
its dissipation period and to check that the
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FIGURE 3. TYPICAL PILOT TEST FLOW CHART
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layer to be treated, the test pad must be at
least 105 x 105-foot in size and conclusive
tests must be taken within the center 35 x
35-foot square area.
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The pilot test area will be successively
subjected to the same number of passes as the
main project.
The trial was based on a
reduced energy level, as proposed by
Solentanche-Pumyang design office and included
a first coverage with 10 drops followed by a
second one with 2 drops.
Plan lay-out of
the test section area is shown on Figure 4.
Spacing of the first pass impact prints was
chosen between 20 and 25 ft, to match the
proposed building columns pattern and the
spacing of the second pass was estimated to be
half way.
First coverage was undertaken on
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7 shows the recorded Au versus time for the 2
piezometers at 4.2 m in a more clayey pocket
within .the natural sand and 9 m, slightly
embedded in the underlying clay.
Dotted and
solid lines gives Au trend recorded
immediately after each blow in the same
print.
These specific observations were only
taken for the first print and for prints #6
and #7 closest to the piezometers.
Circles
and squares give Au after completion of each
print, say, one minute later.
One can
understand there may already be a drop in the
excess pore water pressure (see points #6 and
#7 for instance).
It is also interesting to
point out that final Au for points #1 and #5
which are similarly away from the piezometers
give almost the same final value at 4.2 m of
depth.
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One of the major features of the test is the
trend of the last readings.
For more distant
impacts (#8 and #9), Au decreases in the sandy
layer due to some pressure dissipation between
tamping periods and increases in the clay
layer due to lack of pressure dissipation
during tamping intervals.
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Finally it must be recongnized that the next
morning, at 4.2 m of depth.ll.u was only
3D-millibar and at 9 m.6u = 0.
Consequently,

FIGURE 6. PERIPHERAL HEAVE vs NUMBER OF
DROPS
AU ( mbar )
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underlying clay layer was not disturbed during
treatment, several piezometers were installed
in one of the pre-treatment S.P.T. borehole
(Figure 4). As it can be seen, depth of
crater was evolving in a similar way for each
tamping center and no heave at all of the ·
surrounding ground was observed either close
to the tamping crater or at a distance.
However no real "refusal" was observed after
10 blows which was considered as corresponding
to the optimum energy to be applied during the
first pass.
The trend of the excess pore
water pressure, Au, build-up and dissipation
is more difficult to visualize as there are
three variables, the energy applied, the time
elapsed between blows and the distance between
the impact center and the piezometers.
Figure
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if necessary, a second pass could follow first
pass within a few days.
The 9-print test showed that:
1) At leat 10 drops can be applied at each
print with no distress of the underlaying clay
layer. This was later confirmed by S.P.T.
tests;
2) There is no heave around prints and
between prints when applying 10 drops in
prints as long as the spacing varies between
20 and 25-foot; and
3) The excess pore water pressure which may
develop in more clayey pockets occurring in
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the sand layer dissipates within 36 hours.
As
a matter of fact, the second coverage was
carried out on Monday 15th September with 2
drops at 10 and 12.5 foot centers.
"Quality control" S.P.T. tests were performed
the next Monday.
Results are shown on Figure
8.
Although the average values fulfill the
requirements, some individual N values between
the 2 and 3 m depths were lower than the
acceptance specifications.
Consequently, new
tests were carried out in mid-November in the
pilot test area.
These results are also shown
on Figure 8.
As usual (Mitchell 1984), one
can see a large improvement which cannot
solely be explained by the fact that this area
received additional vibrations during the
production job.
This leads to the conclusion
that acceptance S.P.T. should not be performed
earlier than 20 days after completion of the
final coverage.
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PRODUCTION TAMPING AND SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS
Subsequent to the verification of the initial
design assumptions by the results of pilot
test program, production tamping commenced.
In general, the operation started from the
northern portion of the site and progressed
toward the south.
Typically, the thickness of the clayey lenses
within the top sand layer ranged from about
three to four feet.
Such a clayey lens was
present under the pilot test area at a depth
of about 18 feet below the finished grade.
Average SPT at the middle of the lens
increased from about three to 11.
This
indicates that approximately a four-foot thick
clayey lens could adequately be densified.
In
the general area of boring B3-176, a sandy
clay layer protruded upward, in a bell shape,
into the top sand layer reducing the thickness
of the top sand layer to about seven feet
instead of 30 feet.
In order to provide
uniformity with respect to the thickness of
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FIGURE 10. BURMISTER TWO-LAYER
REINFORCING SYSTEM.
the top sand layer, thirty six 16-inch
diameter holes were drilled at four feet on
center to a depth of about 30 feet, and filled
with granular fill materials prior to dynamic
compaction.
In general, size, spacing and
other parameters used for the remedial design
were derived from the pilot test program.
SPT
values after dynamic compaction indicated that
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FIGURE 12. PLATE BEARING TEST RESULTS
(PILOT TEST AREA)

Vi~rations

induced in the ground by the impact
during dynamic compaction were measured in
order to establish criteria concerning the
peak particle velocity and distance from the
impact point.
The criteria were to be used in
planning for similar future projects in the
proximity.
The equipment used was SINCO S-6,
PEAK VIBRATION MONITOR, MODEL 53136.
However,
farmers in the proximity complained physically
about the vibration produced by the dynamic
compaction, and the operation was impeded
considerably.

the improvement obtained satisfied the
specification.
Increase of SPT N values
before and after dynamic compaction is
presented on Figure 9.
Strength gain with
time after the completion of dynamic
compaction was observed.
However, adequate
reasons for the increase were not apparent
(Mitchell, 1984).
Figure 10 represents Burmister's two-layer
reinforcing system.
The higher ratio of
E1/E2 would produce less stress intensity
at the interface 1-2.
The modulus ratio of
the top sand layer and the soft sandy clay
layer is assumed to be on the order of 10, and
consequently, a considerable stress reduction
at the interface 1-2 would be anticipated,
Settlement records indicate that subsidence
virtually ceased after the completion of
dynamic compaction.
Set~lement gages were
installed in the northeastern, central, and
southwestern portion of the site.
Each
station has two settlement gages at interfaces
between the fill material and the top sand
layer, and the bottom of the top sand layer
and. the sandy clay layer. Angular distortion
between the settlement stations was on the
order of 1/10,000 which is far below the
specification requirement. A typical
settlement record is presented on Figure 11.
Two plate bearing tests were performed and the
results are shown on Figure 12.

Measurements were made on both sides of an
open. ditch (widths 5.5' t'op/3.0 1 bottom, 5.5'
deep, and 70' long) in order to evaluate the
existence of an open ditch in reducing the
vibration.
The results are presented on
Figure 13. No m.ajor technical problems were
encountered during dynamic compaction.
CONCLUSIONS
Approximately 4.5 feet of fill material was
placed after removing varying thicknesses of
soft rice paddy soils (ML).
The fill material
was placed primarily to counter the flood
(interior drainage hydrology based ~n
1/500-year rain).
However, it also provided a
platform to operate the heavy machinery
required for dynamic compaction.
The results of dynamic compaction performed _at
the site indicate that:
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1) The design and construction methods
adapted produced the results which satisfied
the specifications;
2)
Although the precise magnitude is unknown
at this time, t"he presence of a stronger layer
over a weaker layer contributed considerably
in reducing subsequent settlement;
3)
Future projects in proximity may be
programmed to use dynamic compaction in
densifying the top sand instead of relying on
pile foundations; and

4)

A considerable economy is achieved in both
cost and time of foundation construction by
the use of dynamic compaction rather than pile
foundation with structural slab.
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